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lOUIIG Mim KILLED
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A very sad accident happened 
in Merkel early last Friday mom 
injf when Mr. W . T. Shen-ell, 
one o f the city’s best and most 
substantial citizens, accidently 
i-an over and almost instiuitly 
killed a younir man by the name 
of Tyler. It st^nus the accident 
happened as Mr. Shei-rell was on 
his way to his farm, taking place 
just out near the edjre of town 
as the fomier was passing the 

' truck which the deceased was 
iWving. Mr Sherrell states that 
M  saw the truck in the madquite 
a distance a head, and when he 
first saw it thought the truck 
was also going down the road in 
the same direction he was travel
ing in his car.but Jis he drew clos
er he decided the tmck was stand 
ing, seeing that he was going to 
pass same, slowed his car down

id just before getting to the 
ick,honked his horn, and as he 
1 so, .saw the man raise up just 
front of the truck, and as the 
id was clear directly in front 
wi his car. he kept on, and all of 

a sudden it seems, the young 
man sprang immediately in front 
o f his cal' with the result that 
there was ab.solutely no chance 
o f stopping same until the big 
car had p.assed over and ciiished 
the young man to death. How
ever, others were on the .scene al 
most instantly, and medical aid 
was brought within a vry few 
minutes, but all too late.

The body was canned to he 
Collins Hou.se where it remained i 
a short time, until some one 
could be found who could identi
fy  it, as it seems the young man, 

= W£î  cklmost an entire stranger in 
’ Merkel, having only been a few 
days, in the employment o f Geo. 
McDonald as a tmck dinver. 
Later it was moved to the Bar- 
row Furniture Company Under
taking parlor.

A  brothr who resided at Spur, 
Texa, was notified, and airived 
Friday evening, and the remains 
shipped o Jayton, the boys old 
home, and where his panents, 
who pas.sed away some time prev 
ious, also rest.
I t  was a sad accident, legretted 

by our entire citizenship, and in
deed painful to Mr Sherrell. who 
is one o f our most conscientious 
Christian gentlemen. Infact no 

' man could leget the ti-adgey 
more than Mr. Shenell.

SPECIAL A T  THE
METHODIST CHURCH

Dr. andMrs. Nn J. Smith ret
urned from El Paao Saturday. 
Mrs. Smith had gone to the 
Grand Lodge o f the Eastern 
Star as a delegate from the local 
lodge. They report a great time, 
including a trip over into Old 
Mexico, into the City of Juarez, 
Dwtor Smith al.so .while in that 
part of the countiy, visittnl an

HT
Aï G01T0II MEEI MERKEL GRURDH

In responce to a call by the o ff
icials of the large hanking instit-

I ’ncle at Tularo.sa. New Mexico, utions in Dallas for a meeting of 
and among other things enjoyed bunkers, business men an farm- 
vewing the fine apple crop in ero from all parts of the state.
that country.

TO ALL PASl
for the pui'pose of taking immed
iate and definite steps toward 

' assisting tuid financing the far- 
mei's in holding the movement 

: for a more ju.st luid fair price for 
I cotton and other fa m  pi-oducts, 
both the banks of Merkel sent 
representatives to that city Wed 

Inesday night for the meeting
_______ which is being held there to-day,

'Thursday.
Th executive committee on J. C. Mason local land owner 

publicity for Better Schools cam- financier went as a representat- 
paign in Taylor county respect ive of the Fanners State Bank, 
full and earoestly a.-̂ k that all while L. li. Thomp.son, Ca.shier 
pjistoi's of the churches in the of the Fai'mers & Merchants Nat 
county call attention to the pi-o- inal Bank, will reure.sent that in- 
po.sed amendment o f the State stitution.
Constitution providing that a It is blieved that the time has 
majority of th tax-paying voters now come for united and concer- 
in any school district may vote ted action upon the part o f the 
whatever tax that they may entire .south, and that w;ith the 
find lUHressary to suplement the cooperation of ALL, plans can be 
State and county apportionment devised whereby the present dis- 
for the ade<iuate .support of their aster to the southeni fai'mer

According to Henry Ford’s 
Dearborn Indei)endent, 126,000 
per.sons were killed in automobile 
accidents during 19 months. The 
death rate, it declares, is higher 
than that o f the recent war.
Twenty-one thou.sand of the vict
ims were children. Probably nine 

In the moiTiing hour Dr. S. I. ty per cent o f these deaths were 
Hornbeak, foimerly president of due to carelessness in one foiTn 
Trenity University, Waxahachie or another,ether on the pedest-
Texas, will speak. Dr, Hornbeak nan. Safety first is a good slog- church, made a complete tabulat- 
is one of the leading educators of :an but it doesn’t mean anything ed report o f the work o f this 
the state and for twelve years unless people learn to abide by church during the conference 
has led in the expansion o f Trin iits rules.— Abilene Reporter, 
ity Univrsity to its lai'ge useful-i __ .  ,
ness. He will speak at Abilene'

MAKES REPORT
Kev. W, M. MuiTell, who for 

the last two years has been the 
pastor for the local Methodist

Sunday night.
The publice is cordially invited 

to heal' him, also to worship with 
us at the evening service at 7 :30! 
p. m. and Sunday School at 10.1 
a. m. j

W hope to see YOU there. j
C. C. Dooley., Pastor. j
BAPTLST ANNOUNCEMEN'TS

Bihle School 10 a. m. with clas
ses for all. No longer is the Bible ricultural commodity, went down 
School a place for little children from aliou 20 cents per pound to 
only, but in the modero Bible 16, And during the week has 
School there is a place for every ranged from 16 to 18 cents, 
one. ' On last Siaurday more than 350

The little baby is entered on bales wero weighed a the local

church
year just ending, and one only 

jnoed€Kl to hear it to realize that* 
! not only the pastor had earnestly 
and ably prefonned his duties as 

j such but there has been coopera
tion by the officers o f the church 
and infect a united churoh mem
bership.

Besides greatly increasing the 
j memberahip and building up the 

On last Saturday, ju.st as the ® t̂iix:h .splrtually in every way, 
gathering o f the cotton crop in the year, every finançai
this counti'y was begining to get obligation has been met, and we 
8tai”ted real good, the price of 6oubt i f  there is a church in the 
this the south’s most popular ag- ^•‘‘'trict that will lender a finer

FRIGE OF COTTOH 
TO LOW LEÏEL'

report to the conference now in 
.session at Clarendn Texas. Infact 
this reprt is going to be so good 
that it gives the entire -member 
.ship o f the church much uneasi
ness. for fear Brother Murrell

.schools. The amendment obvious 
ly frees the district from the in- 
ade<iuate limitations and opens 
the way for any district to pro- 
vid for a better school.

It appeals to everj’ friend of 
educational progress and e.s- 
pecially to every pastor who des
ire.« the improvement o f the 
people whom he is leading in all 
worthy forward steps.

Throughout the State. Sunday 
Oct. 24 is designated by the state 
authorities as the Better Schools 
Sunday.

may be halted.

ENHRTAINS BOARD of 
.STEWARDS.

At the Parsonage on last eve
ning, Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Mur
rell, very royally enertainod the 
Methodist Board o f Stewards 
and their wive.s, with a Turkey 
dinner.

Besides enjoying to the fidles 
extent the delicious dinner pro- 
pared ty  the pastor’s good wife,

the Cradle Roll, the aged and the cotton yai-d, and the average for good wife may be sent
.shut in is included in the Home several days had been about 250 another church, for we are 
Department, while all able liodied bales, but since the price has fall P̂ ®a.sod to .say that not only the
people have a place in the main en to such a low ebb the foimers 
school. are holding mostly, and but little

If you are not filling your more than a hundred bales are 
place i is not filled, as every oth- being weighed at present, 
er one has a place of their own 
to fill. Will you be glad to face,
.vour record when life is ended?,

. . . .  . J • J .u everv one appreciated very much
If  mfonn.t,on li  desired .the ^

county suiienntendent. Miss .Ada «ou
Pearii of Abilene will be i?lad to i»cciusion. Infact the meeting was 1 earce ot Abilene, will be gJa<l to  ̂ haimiomous
mail it on application, j  j- i u, . . and cordial gahenngs of official

\V ar reiving on our pastors , . 7 „ u- • ‘ J u chiu'ch workei's ever havingfor unanimous and emphatic en- . ,,___. ..J . r .u J * ■ come together in the city upon adorsement o f the amendment m .
the pulpit and in personal influ
ence.

Executive Comm.'tte of 
Publicity Ciunpaign for Taylor 
County.

similar occasion liefore.

B. Y. P. U. PR(K;RAM

Why not come imd let us make 
records that we will be glad to 
claim when we go out into anoth
er world? I f  the men and women 
of the chuirh will come and take 
this places regularly in the Sun
day School the big boy jiroblem 
will lie solved.

It is far better to bring 
your family to Bible bSchooI 
than to .send them. TThero moth- 
ei*s and fathers who think their 
children are in Bible School and 
at preaching each Sunday and 
Sunday night, but if they would 
attend tho.se .sei'V’ices they would

H EAVY RAIN  FALLS 
HERE THURSDAY.

A heavy down pour of rain fell 
in and around the city Thursday 
just after noon, which will retard 
the gathering of cotton and may 
have damaged this staple some 
what. It will how’ever, enable 
those desiring to do so, to sow 
fall wheat.

members o f the McUiodist 
church to a member, so far as we 
know, are very anxious for them 
to be .sent back toMerkel, but we 
are sure that the town as a whole 
feels the .same way al>out the mat 
ter

SCHOOL REPOR’TS 
'TO PARENTS

REV AND .MR.S. .Ml 
SURPRISED

RRELL

On Wednesday afternoon, Oct 
20th o f this week, the report 
cards were given to the pupils. 
These show the work o f the child 
for the first .six weeks of school. 
I f  your child’s report was not 
satisfactory in every respect, 
now is the time for the parent 
to cooperate with the to
the end that the work of tho pup 
il is satisfactory from this on.

I f  your child fell below 75 per

To be rendered at Tye Baptist 
church Sunday Oct. 24, 3 p.m. 

Subject— Winning the Lost,

¥

?

Í

Sunday School as usual, at the 
regular hour. The pastor being 
away at Annual Conference, 
there will be no services at the 
eleven o’clock hour, but for the 
evening hour. 7 :30, the Senior 
Epworth League will render the 
following splendid program:

Subject-- Lessons from Re
cent Events.

Song Services,
Prayer.
Announcement.
Song— League.
Scripture reading— Luke 13—

1- 6.
Piano Solo— Lorena Fraizer.
Reading—  Julia McDonald.
Male Quartette.
1. "The world war not arbitary 

judgement o f God upon sinful 
¡lumanity nor sign o f the sudden 
and permanent collapseof the 
present order— Lorena Dry,

2. "Signing o f Armisticeand in 
troduction o f a League o f Nation 
providential hour of Christianity 
Wallace Bragg.

3 "How the new world order 
is to be advanced— Bess Tucker.

4 "The world-war and the prob 
lem growing out o f the decision 
o f the Peace Conference— Mr. 
R. A. Burgess.

Song.
Benediction.

CHEVORLET DEALER 
OPENS SALES and SUPPLY One by One.

HOUSE. Ixader— Miss Ruth Bodeq.
.......  Special .song— By H. Y. P. U.

Roy C. Barton r f  .Abilene. Introduction— Miss \ alrie Dye
Chevrolet'dealer in that city has Winning for Christ— Miss Dix 
lea.sod the building in Merkel us- ie Howard, 
ed by the Chamlier of Commerce Reading— Miss Lucy Tiacy.
and has eqqulped same for a sa- Some Biblical Soul Winners—  
les room for similar business Scott Johnson, 
here. The finn will also carry a Special music— Arranged by 
nice line of parts and other sup- Choister.
plies for this well known car. Any Christian Can do it— Miss

The business hero will be un- Ema Houston, 
der the able management of Ril- We should learo How— W al- 
ey Hoilon, which insures proper lace Bragg, 
management and success of the Lesson Story— Mrs, Walter 
business. Jackson.

, Our Encouragement-

.THE SCHOOL AMENDMENT

Miss
Bertha Deal.

Hints that May Help— Miss 
Ruby Teaff.

Talk— By Bro. PaiTack.
B. Y. P. U. Assosiation— Yates 

Brown.
Will leave Merkel Baptist Chur 

ch at 2:30 o’clock promptly. 
Come.—

Program Committee,

On la.«t Friday night, the lad
ies o f the Methodist church chal- 

get ^heir eyes opened to the fact Icnged their husb.uids to meet at any subject, or his aver-
that the children are going other Mi's. Pat Jones juid go in a body jg below 85 per cent, he is
places or hanging around church to the pastor’s hoome. It was ail passing and if this grade is
doors with the other unattended kept as quiet as pssible and Bro. improved, he will necessarily
children doing and learning Muirell and wife wero completely jjg retained in the same
things that will b to their hurt, sui'prised by about thirty men j^rade another year, now, and not 
Let the mothers and fathei-s of »nd women standing at their 
Merkel know alx)\it their child- front door, 
ren. - The ladies^each brught a half
Preaching by the pastor 11 a m dizen dainty* sandwiches andtea 

and 7 :30 p. m. and effee were made after reach
Jr. I ’nion at Annex 5. p. m. ing the pai'sonage. ..........
B. Y. P. IT. goes to T.ve for A fter feasting for a length of gj.g being detained forty-five min 

special program Sunday after- time, a short program was rend- utgg longer than those who are 
noon. • Pid, consisting o f several read- passing. Those in the high

Training Class Monday 7 :30 ings, solos and talks by various gebool grades who ai'e passing. 
p..m. begining a class in Post nicmbers.
Graduate work, “ Monuments and If was quite a delightful even- 
the Old Testament’ ’ |ng spent in rather an old fash-

ladies meeting Tuesday 2:30 ioned way. 
p. m. ! —
Prayer-meeting Wednesday 7 :30 s. Swan went down to Fort 

Come and find cordial wel- Worth I'ecently with a car of cat
tle for market. While there he

next spring, is the time to make 
the effort to correct these defic
iencies.

Those in the High School grad
es who are failing in deportment 
or failing in t’wo or mor subjects

come at any o f these meetings. 
Ira L, Panack, Pastor.

. Spudf 60 cents 
BUir.lt

peck, Ray at
Ì

Ausitin. Texas, Oct. 22— Ex- 
Senator T. H. McGregor, Amer
ican pally canidate for Gover
nor o f Texas has come out flat- 
footed for the proposed educafion 
al amendment to be voted upon 
November 2, 1920.
' This makes the vote for amend 

ment "unanimous" so far as as- ^
pirants for gubeimatorial honors We are informed that a deal 
in Texas are concerned, the Hon. was consumated this week where 
John Culberston. Republisan can by W. B. Massey has sold his 
didate, and the Hon. Patt Neff, splndid home in the northwest 
Democratic canidat, having part of the city to C. T. Mershon, 
previously given their hearty in who will mc"e wih his family to 
dorsement. same at once. Mr. Massey, we al

We asked his opinion l egord- so learoed has purchased the J. L 
inging the Amendment, Mr. Me Harris home in the north part of 
Gregor replied emphatisally: the city and will soon move to

"I favor the educational amend same.
ment; will vote for i t ; and will -----------
ask my friends to vole for It. | Warren o f Knox City,

— ^  was here this week on bsiness
T. J. R. Swafford one o f Mer- and incidently mixing with old 

kel’s enerpriaing feed and coal fri«ids. While that gentleman 
dealers, returned first of week declares he lives ina good town, 
from a buisiiieas trip to Fort regardless of it’s nsme(Knox), 
WcMTth and Dallas. WWIe in the he acknowledged to ns that Mer- 
Utter dty Swafford Tiaited the kel was the best town in all the 
i^ te  Fair. iwest And there’s a reason.

LAND  NOTICE

I am here in inerest o f the 700 
acre track of land three miles 
southeast of Merkel on Salt Bran 
ch, known as the Henslee land,' 
and would consider the sale of

lare di.smi.ssed at 3:25 now, the 
others at 4 o’clock.

There ha^ been groat improv- 
ment in the deportment and 
work of the pupils over last year.

Make evei'y effort to see that 
your child is among those doing 
satisfactory work. Régulai' and 

took occassion to go over to Dal- punctual attendance at school, 
las and take in the Fair. and rogular home study at night

__________ ___ will do very much toward your
Mr and Mrs. A. C. Boney were child doing satisfactory work, 

among those of our citizens at-/ Respectfully,
tending the State Fair, at Dallas, 
this week.

On last Saturday 
son o f Mr. and Mrs.

little Roy, 
Allred, of

Roger A. Burgess, Supt.

ODD FELLOWS to ENERTAIN

W'e are requested to announcesame. Any one interested, can _ j j l i . e . . .  . .
find me at the home of S. A. Der- Compere, died atout noon of that the local order of Odd Fel-
stine for a few daVs. ^  house to the

Lester Rogers.lt Compere cemetry the follow members, their families and all
‘ ing day. Rev. C. C. Dooley, o f visiting members on Tuesday ni

this city performed the burel ght Oct. 2nd.
The officers and employees o f emony. It is likly that an interesing

the Farmers & Merohants Nat- ------------------ program along with delicious
ional Bank invit you to feel at Buford and wife visited "eats”  will be the main feature
home in the b^k . Write your former’s parents, Mr and Mrs of the occasion.
letters on the bank.s stationary; 
meet at the bank to discuss and 
transact any business that you 
may have; and feel perfectly free 
to ask any of them any as
sistance or advice. I t

J. A
day

Buford, at Haskell last Sun-
Mrs. E. A. Gazzaway. of 

las arrived Tuesday for a
Dal-
visit

H. A. Sanders,wife and daugh with the family of her son, G. R. 
ter left first of the week for Dal- Guzaway, on ronte three. Also, 
las where they will combine Mrs. F. C. Davis of Robertson co-

------------------  pleasure and business, buying unty, came in the same day for
'The Economy Store announces goods and visiting the fair. a visit with Mrs. Gazxaway, her

ttiat Miss Alethea Johnson, who ------------------  'daughter.
resides north of Trent, on Mr. | M. A. Adams andf amily for- — ;--------------
Swann’s place was awarded the mely of Merkel, but lately resid Big Bargains every day, at
fine $75.00 suit given away by ing at Sweetwater, have moved Ray’s. ’The "Pup that makes the
that firm on last Saturday. • to the Noodle community. Big Dog Howel”. Blair Texas. It

.♦il*.
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THE HISTORY OF SUCCESS
FUL MEN

always ix*ads the same in the Y)e- 

grinimf. Persistent and System

atic Saving: until un Eaiming: Sur

plus is oF)tained.

FATHKK NOAH. THE SOUTH’S (;R E AT DAY

Consistent saving: " ’ill start you 

forward on the right road to suc

cess.

ÏHE FAHtRS SIAIE RANK
T. J. TOOMBS ..................President
JOHN SE .\R S .......... Vice President
K. L. B L A N D ............Vice President
R. O. ANDER.SON....... ........Cashier
F. Y. G AITH ER...........Asst. Cashier

Father Noiih built his ark just 
behind the village pond; and he 
heard .some fool remark from 
each guy who snoo|X)d around. 
All the alecks, all the wits joshed 
him as he hewed his planks; all 
the sports were throwing fits, 

[laughter .sounded fi'om their 
I ranks. Why should Noah build 
I an ai'k, when there was no water 
near? It was folly , rank and 

'stark, his absurdity was clear. 
FatherN oah toiled along heed
less o f the jeering mob, nailing 
shingles with a song— he was 
Johnnie on the job. When the 
ark was fit to sale, all the sky 
grew dark and .sour, there were 
gusts o f wind and hail, then It 
rained three feet for an hour. 
Had he cai'ed for w’hat men said, 
when he built his Shamiwk Five, 
all the beasts would now bedead 
W'hich are very much alive. All 
the elephants and fleas would be 
resting in their graves; all the 

I cows and bumble-bees w'ould have 
I perished in the waves. I f  we’re 
¡sure we’re doing right, that our 
goal is .safe and .sane, we should 
heed no comments light from the 
frivolous and vain. Everj’ man 
n !n  v.’ovkj at a useful
task or trade, finds some cheap, 
derisive smirks on thel oafer’s 
mugs displayetl. But he chortles 
and hes ings as he plies his gleiun 
ing tools, for there are no griev
ous stings in the empty words of 
fools.— Walt .Mason. i

the

the
his
his
by
no

Henry Grady, the greatest 
orator of the age, foretold the 
golden era of the South in 
following words;

“ M'hen every farmer in 
South shall eat bread fiom 
own fields and meat from 
own iMistures, not disturbed 
creditor and enslavened by 
debt, .shall sit amid his teeming 
gardens and orohids and vine
yards and daries and baniyards, 
pitching his crops in his wisdom 
and growing them in his indepen
dence, making his cotton clean 
sui*plus and selling it in his own 
time and chosen market, and not 
at master’s bidding-getting in 
cash and not in a receipted mort
gage that di.scharges his debts, 
but does not rostore his freedom 
then shall be breaking the full- 
nessof our day.”

Grady has pas.sed away. The 
South has not yet witnessed the 
“ breaking” o f the fullne.ss hf her 
day, but the woids of Giady are 
as truet oday as when they were 
uttered. And his picture was 
more than an altruistruc dream. 
It is attainable rnd some day 
the South .shal' witne.ss its 
frulition— Honey Grove Signal.

BANKING is OUR BUSINESS

It is our interest to have every 
fanner get the very highest pos
sible price for his cotton, his seed 
his maize and his cattle.

Thei-e is no competition be
tween the interests of our cus
tomers and theinterests of this 
bank. OUR I.VTERESTS ARE 
MUTUAL.

I  To remove billions impurities 
in the system and be made in- 

¡ternally clean and healthy, yot!
I need the fine tonic and la.xatives. 
|proj)e'ties of llerbine. It acts' 
Muickly and thoroughly. Piice, i 
fiOc. Sold by Siinders Drug, 
Stor Oct.;

A clear colorless liquid that 
will heal wounds, cuts, sores and 
galls is the latest and Ijest pro
duction o f medical science. Ask 
for Liquid Borozone, it is a mai- 
vel in flesh-hetUing remedies. 
Price. 3<*, fiOc and $1.‘20. Sold by 
Sanders Drug Store Oct.

We are prepared to grant liber 
al credits in financing legitimate 
enteipri.ses as any conserative 
bank should grant.

OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

.Mi.ss .Maude Herring s|x»nt 
last Sunday in .\bilene with her 
si.ster. who is teaching in A. C. C

i .i s t e n :

Mi.sses Willie Jones and Dai.sy 
Smith, of Knox Uitv. spent last 
week-end in town the guests of 
Miss Alice Reed.

When your clothes need clean
ing, pressing, repairing or alter
ing. bring them to me. Mrs. C. L. 
Ca.sh, Cash Tailoring Co., Phone 
180. lOtf

We would like to have your 
Egg->. Butter and Chicken.s. Be 
sure and get our prices l>efove 
you sell. W. W. Wood. Staple 

'.and Fancy (iroceries; Feed and 
.Gr.ain. Phone 230. tf

We are here to .stay.Tlie most 
o f you we know and would like 
to know you all. Come to Me. & 
Me’s for the best fre.sh meat, t f

is at the disposiU of any of our 
customers with the same rate of 
interest to everyone. Let us ex
plain it.

We are what our name implies 
a Famiers A Merchants Bank.

Come in and open 
u ith us TO-DAY.

an account

T H r  ä A K 'K T H A T  B A C K S  T H t .  r A R M E R .

_ ■ _ --FiDCRAL HIsmvi
ceo r  wSST. vies PKtS 
H C N R yJA H fS  VICf P u ts

I  R  rH 0* iP 60/V CISSHISP ,  -
B O C T M  W A P e S A V ,  A S s r  CASH

■w /f

M e rk e l, Texa. ^  *

m

Heed these prices and make good money 
W e will not mislead you to get your money

25c Light colord outing n o w ......... ............... ........... ......... ............20c

25c Cotton checks now.______________________ ___________________ 20c

30c Ginghams now 25c

45c Percales now......... ........................ ...... ....................................30c

45c Heavy dark outings now ..........................................................35c

85c Bed-wide sheeting n o w ...........................................................69o

$2.75 Readymade big bed .sheets now........................................ $2.35

Men! See the best .«ihoe in Meikel f o r ....... ........ .......................$9.90

.\ll-wool flannel shirts, in all colors..............................$4.50 to $6.50

VVe have just >our style in a Valour Hat

Good quality thread silk hose $1.00

VVe save you 50c to $1.00 on a suit underwear

> Hand bags and suit cases that will wear

Men’s sweaters in all colors

W hen you buy of us you save m oney and get Quality

$ 5 0 .0 0  values in men’s suits at $ 3 5  to $45

W e have the hats and shirts for you, men

THE BROWN DRY GOODS CO.
a U A L I ’ GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

■ÉdMH

. . 'it.
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Merkel Dry Goods Company's PricB-Lowering Sale
In the face of a declining: cotton market for the past two weeks our daily sales have been steady and quite up to our expectations. 
W e account for this in one w ay-that the buying public is reading and knows that we are offering some unusual values in the Dry 
Goods line. Even after the drop in prices of the Eastern markets many of our staple prices quoted below being several cents per 
yard below the new wholesale prices issued this week.

■

Bi^ Discount of Mens 
Clothing

$65.00 Suit.............................................. $52.00
$60.00 Suit.............................................. 50.00
$56.00 Suit.............................................. 47.60
$60.00 Suit.............................................. 45,00
$46.00 Suit..................... •.......................  39.60
$40.00 Suit................................................36.00
$35.00 Suit..............................^ ............. 31.60

Society Brand clothes and Griffon Clothes are 
included fh this wonderful offer.

10 Per Cent Off Ladies Shoes for The Whole
Ready-to-Wear Family

Any Coat or Coat Suit in our immense stock You’ ll And just the shoes here for every

consisting of the well-known brands—Stein-
member o f the family, and at a price you/

feld and E. & W. are included in this Price

Lowering Sale. want to pay.

Extra Specials
Extra

•

Good heavy cotton blanket $8.60 now ...$7.60
Best grade outing, solid and darks...........30c
Beat grade heavy chevoita........................85c
Best grade heavy canton flannel............. 20c
Beat grade bleached flannel...........26 and 30c
Good grade dress gingham ...........  .........2tc
Beat dreaa gingham on the market
Toil du Noid and Red Seal.........................30c
Good full weight brasoo dock, per yd.......25c

M Dry Goods Com
ARTICLE TEN

“The members o f the league 
undertake to respect and pre- 
^serve as against external 
.aggression, he territorial inte
grity and existing political 
•ndependence of all members of 
the league. In case o f any such 
aggression, or in case o f any 
threat or danger of such aggres
sion, the council shall advise up
on the means by which this ob
ligation shall be fulfilled.

This is the terrible Article 10 
o f the League Covenant which 
the Republicans are using as a 
bogey man to frighten American 
voters. Notice that it relates on
ly to E X TE R N AL ^grossion. 
Such aggression, that is, as Ger
many committed again.st Belg-

iium. It does not pledge the nat
ions to preserve territoral integ- 

¡rity to any government against 
I any constituent pait. It does 
:no guarantee British territoral 
|inegrity in Ireland, for example. 
But if  Ireland became an indepen 
dent nation and a member o f the 
league, it would preseiwe its ter. 
ritoral integrity against all out
sider aggressirs. Notice also that 
the council shall ADV’ISE upon 
action to be taken. No nation is 
under obligation toact upon that 
advice. Each nation is free to ac
cept or sreject it as it  believes 
advisable and right. Even i f  the 
council should advise military 
action, it could not order 
a single man of a singlle nat
ion into the field. Finally it 
should be noticed that there is

no provision for action by a maj-1 A 
ority vote in the case, which; 
means that unanimous agree
ment would be necessary for the 
council to give the advice. Ar- 

1 tide 5 of the covenant provides 
that “ except where otherwise 
expressly provided in this coven
ant. or by the terms o f this 
treaty, decisions at any meetting 
o f the assembly or o f the council 

j shall requii-e the agreement of all 
I members of the league represent-' 
ed at the meeting.”  The United 
States would be a permanent 
member of the counci. We would' 
have an absolute veto on any ad- 
vce proposed.— Fort Worth Star 
Telegram.

The Mail $1.60 year in oidvance

A  . ^
# ■

•THE SOI TH I.A N B '

a modem five i*oom bungalow with the living

room through the center and two delightful

comer bedrooms with bath between, on one

side and the dining room, kitchen and screen
(

porch on the other.

SEE THE PLAN  AND  DETAILS 

AT OUR OFFICE - AND  THE COST 

IS LESS TH AN  YOU IM AGINE

This is but one design from our laige collec

tion of beautiful “ Ye Planei7”  homes. There 

is a home here to suit your every reijuirement 

and we furnish plans and building service 

free with evei7 material purchase................

B U R T O N - L I N G O  C O .
“ Building Material”

PHONE 74 L. D. Levy Local Mgr.

10c G E M  T H E A T R E  20c
The House o f Good Pictures

Matinee Every Day from 2 to 5 We Appreciate Your Patronge

Progpram for Week, Beg înning: Friday Oct. 22

Friday Oct. 22 10-20c

Eugrene O’Brien
in “ His W ife ’s Money’ ’ 

a select picture

Extra—Selzwick News.

Monday Oct. 25 10-20c

Texas Quinan
in a 2-reel Western Drama

HARRY MYERS 
in a Western Border Play

And a 2-reel Comedy

Saturday Oct. 23 10-20-30c

Neal Hart
in a thrilling western drama

“ YOUNG BUFFALO ’ ’ 
in a Canadian N. W. Drama 

And a 2-reel Comedy

Wed. Oct. 2f 10-20C

“The Lost City”
The great African Jungle Animal Serial. 

Nothing like it ever made before.
Also—A 2-reel Western Picture and 

2-reel Billie West Comedy ,

Tues. Oct. 26 Admission 10-20-30c

Rex Beach’s Greatest Story of Alaska

“THE GIRL FROM OUTSIDE”
A  Super Special. Rex Beach’s Greatest. One you will long remember

Extra—A Christie Comedy

Thursday Oct. 28 Admission 10-20-30c

W ILLIAM  RUSSELL
in “ Slam Bang Jim’ ’

Hilarious Comedy. Racy Romance and Merry Mixups ^
A “ Llying A ’ ’ Special Production 

Extra—International News Weekly

Our Specials are big Special Productions.-the same as are shown in Dallas and Fort 
Worth at 50c. We are giving you big pictures at reasona'ble prices.

KBS

W H AT the SERVANT 

GIRL KNEW .

“ A flirt, am I? ’ ’ exclaimed 
Mary Ann, under notice to go. 
“ Well, I  know them as flirts 
more than I do, and with less 
hexcuse.”  She shot a spiteful 

' look at her mistress and added 
, “ I ’m better looking than you. 
More ’andsome. ’Ow do I know ? 

i Your ’usband told me so.”
“That will do,”  said her mis- 

: tress fdigidly.
1 "But I ain’t finished yet!” re
torted Mary Ann. " I  can give a 

■ better kiss than you! Want to 
know ’oo told me that, mum?” 

“ I f  you mean to suggest that 
my husband— ”

“ No, it wasn’t your ’usband 
this time,”  said Mary Ann. “ It 
was your chauffeur.,,— Ex

I f  you are eating . meat why 
not the best? Me. & Me’s have it. 

I I t f

'¡SAVE  MONEY— Buy your flour 
and meal at A. L. Jobes and 
save money.

STATE LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF INDIANA

Protects you in case of BODILY INJURY OR DIS
EASE— Doubles the face o f Policy in case of acci
dental death.

To appreciate the real value of State L ife Policies 
ask the widow of a man who esuried one.

YOU NEED THIS
r

For yourself, your wife, your children, your estate.

Without obligation on your part I will he glad tp
show you this liberal policy,

«
“ A n  Old U n t  L i f t  In tu r a n e t C ta tp a n y “

No W a r C lau sa

P A R K E R  S H A R P , A g a n t
Merkel, Texas

i
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A  RED L E T T E R  D A Y  FO R  P A T R E  D E A L E R S
You never had a letter like this from us or from%

anybody else! First time In the history of the phonograph business!

$25 W orth of Records FREE to Our Custom ers with Every Pathe Phonograph Sale We Make

MEKEL DiUt COMPANY

I

•>

<  P ' l

The Merkel Mail
E*ublishf>d Every Friday Morninc by 
TIE MEMEl NAIL PRINTINri CUMPAN). IRC

THOMAS Dl'RHAN, Editor «DÚ Manager

SUHSCK1FTÍÜN $1.50 I’Ki'. YEAK 

TELEl’HONE Ño. Gl

M  ,

' pOn
Texan aa second clans mail »natter,

Any erroneous refl(>ction on the char 
acter, standing or reputation of any- 
person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Mad will 
be gladly corre.'tud u|K>n its being 
brought to the attention of the man
agement.

FOR SALE— (jood cane five 
.cents per bind in the field. Any 
junount. See Dan Ridenbacb, 

. Route 3. 3tpd

CARD of THANK.S.

MAKING GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS
I S O U R  H O B B Y

PATRONS OF THR U A II. who do 
not receive their paper regularly will 
confer a favor UMn th»- management 
by reporting the fact. You should also 
watch the label o f your paper to ascer
tain when your time ia out and renew 
before your name automatically leaves 
our list, as all papers stop when the 
term of subacription expires.

FOR SALE— 120 acre farm. 80 
in cultivation, 3 room hou.te, 
ci.stem, well and windmill.On 
route near school.Want $60 per 
acre. Can jfive terms on balance. 
This place is unlea.sed- Write or 
see,
Sam Grayson,
Merkel Texas,-2tpd.

I f  you have visitors, or if you know 
any item which would be of interest to 
readers of the Maik the editor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone mes
sage to that effect. Or, i f  an occur- 
rance of unusual interest trans|)ires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
the full particulars.

W ANTED —To buy or rent a 
comfortable home in Merkel. 
Miprht buy a small farm well im
proved and close in. Plea.se jfive 
full and complete de.scriptions in 
first letter. S. G. Flemmings. For 
ney, Texas. 3tpd.

We specially invite you to see our new exhibit of Artistic, Natural and 

Beautiful photos in the latest style mountings

*5*̂ ' Special Sunday appointments made during the week *y» u

"PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE B E H E R  KIND”

T H E  C O Z Y  S T U D I O
P H O N E  3 1 4  JNO. C .  REINHARD, MOR.

We want to thank our friends 
and acquafhtances who .so faith
fully helped us during the illness 
and death f  our lieloved .son, Ray 

Al.so our physicians who work
ed so earnestly for his recovei7. 

In our dark houi*s o f sont>w we 
will not forget to ask God to 
bless you for your kindne.ss.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. A l l r ^  
and cildren. Itpd.

' Miss Chriseten Collins left last 
Saturday for Dallas where she 
will attend the Dallas Fair.

• »

- --vA
Judge N. D, Cobb and wife re- 

turaed first o f the week fro 
Dallas where they had been 
place their daughter. Miss Maur- 
ine in the Draughon’s Business 
¡College. While in Dallas they al- 
|so enjoyed visiting relatives, and 
attending the Dallas Fair.

FOR SALE

Foretti AdvttftAMitc R«pre*e»C«tive 
THF AMERICAN PRtSS ASSOCIATIOND

WAN”TED— A few more milk
and butter cu.stomers. can deliv
er. Mrs. J. Ben Campbell, Phone 
246. 8t2c

The FaiTnen« & Merchants 
National Bank is tiying to keep 
in close touch with the cotton 
and other markets. All inform
ation that we receive is available 
to all our cu.stomers. Bring us 
your cotton cheks. It.

¡W ANTED— Two large families
--------  , o w’ork crop on shares next yeai*.

Pure bi'ed unregistered Duixic Cjui funiish houses now, with 
Pig.ready for delivery about Nov. plenty o f good cotton to pick. 
15th— $10.00 Call at Merkel Mail for futher

J. T. WaiTen. 2t paiticulai-s. It

Bring your cotton pickers to 
the Fanners & Merchants Nat
ional Bank and let us pay them 
in cash. 1

A TEXAS WONDER

Laborers Wanted—A number 
of laborers wanted for work on 
the New Baptist Church,Merkel, 
Te.xas, See J.D. Har\ey.-2tpd

i

Ix>ng Hora Cheese 
at Blair. It.

40c Ray

When you are in town Satur
day, drop in the Farmers & Mer
chants National Bank and open 
an account. I f  you are a deposit
or come in and see us. Let us 
handle your cotton checks. I t

FOR SALE— 200 acres o f land 
well improved, about half in cul
tivation. Located about 2and one 
half mile from Trent. I f  interest 
ed see S.L. Reneau, Trent, Texas. 
3t— pd.

FOR SALE — My splendd home. STR.AY— Cow and calf at my 
IxxYated on the block \N'est of the place 3 miles West o f Merkel. 
Methodst Church. Came to my place about a month

G. A. Guthrie. 2tp ago. Red and white spotted.both 
,of them. Owner can get them by

Mr M. L. Ellis is visiting rel
atives in Denton this w’eek.

For kidney and bbladder troub 
les, gravel, weak and lame back, 
rheumatism and'aJl in egularities 
o f the kidneys and bbladder. If 
not sold by your dinggest, by 
mail $1.25 Small bottle. Send for 
testimonals to D. E. W. Hall, 
2926 Olive Street. St. Loui.s Mo, 
Sold by druggists.

9 *

FOR SALE— Second hand wng- paying for this adv.— L. T. Early
on in good condition. See G. F. 
Turaer, Route 1, Box 15, 2tpd.

2tpd

Sweet Rotates $2.00 per bush
el, Ray at Blair. It.

Sie Hamm, who formally was 
with the Everybods’s Confection
ary is now with Sanders Drug 
Co. I

Mr Hamm has a number o f 
years o f experience in the Ding 
business and we perdict succe.ss 
for him at his new position.

For Sale— Six room residence, 
with a lot and a half, one Block 
of business section. East and 
south front. See T. F. Harris, on 
Route 2, Merkel. Texas, 2tpd.

rrkn o A i r  a ». * .i or I*OR SALE : 1919 Model Ford FOR SALE— Ai-my tent and 35 ,, r- * j -• 1 A r J A r * Tounng Car-First Class Condi-acres of late feed.cane and fet- .■ »r
eru. S «  Philip DilU. Itpd. S«* W- P- Mahalfey. tf.

Mi-s J, C. Baker and children 
of Ranger after a brief visit with 
the former,s parents, Mr and Mi*s 
H. T. Merrett. returned to their 
home yesterday.

Ml'S. Meador and Miss Willie 
Toombs returaed first of the 
week from Dallas where they had 
been to spend a few days at the 
Fair.

I W ANTED — Room and Board ̂  Breakfast Delight Coffee $1.50 
in private family. See H. E. per can. Ray at Blair. It. 
Thomposn care o f C. & H. Oil &
Development Co. Itpd.

FOR SALE— Slightly used
Dodge Touring Car. See Dr. Gam 
bill. 2t pd

' LOST— A bunch of keys. Find 
jer retura to Patterson Bros, and 
'receive reward. It.

G. W. Johnson went 
Worth the first o f the

to Fort 
week to

Mr and Mrs. T. L. Grimes are 
making a trip througdr the Suth- 
ern part o f the state and will also 
attend the Dallas FFair.

• •

C. A Miller returned first of - undergo a throat operation. It  is 
the week from a visit to his par- reported that he is doing nicely. |
ent at MalakofT, Texas. Mrs. Mil- j - - - - - - - - - - - - -  |
ler remained for a mòre extended I Libby Appi Butter $1.26. Ray I 
visit. ;at Blair. I t

M. S. Wiman o f Tula was here 
Ijst week visiting relatives.

Mis.s Lola Ai*m.strong, who is 
attending T. W. C. came home 
Satui*day for a waek-end visit 
with her parents and friends. '

Miss Maurine Cobb left Friday 
for Dallas, where .she will attend 
the Metropolitian Business Col- 
ledge.

Miss Watts who is the efficent 
bookkeeper with the Merkel Mo
tor Co. is now taking a two weeks 
vacation. She contemplates going 
to the Cotton Palace and other 
place.s,durnlg her vacation.

W. D. Hutcheson and Seth 
Hamiltnoon of the Crown Hard
ware Company, left Tuesday for 
abusiness trip to Dallas and in- 
ddently to visit th State Fair,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. I>enni8 have 
gone to the4)allas Fair this week

Mrs. Ema Powers ia attending 
the Dallas Fair this week.

Meal $1.05 — Ray at Blair. It

. .Will unload a car of New Mex- 
ico Coal in .Merkel Friday, and 
Saturday, October 22, and 28. 
H. M. Rose & Son. It.

Cane Sugar 15 cents, Ray's at 
Blair. I t

Will unload a car of New Mex
ico Coal in Merkel Friday and 
Saturday, .October 22, and .23. 
IL  M. Roac A  Son. It.

Pink and Pinto Beans 9 cents 
Ray at Clair. I t

COZY t h e a t r e :
THE CREAM OF AMUSEMENTS

I Special Matinee Saturday 2 to 5:30 I

Mrs. Faye Taylor and daugh
ter of Eastland are here on a 
week-end visit with Mrs, T. G. 
Bragg.

Mrs. G. F. West and daughter 
I have returaed from spending a 
I few days at the Dallas Fair. •  4

•K lS fïD U A*

Saturday Oct. 23 Admission 10-20-30c

Buck Jones
in

Fatty Arbuckle
in

‘ Th e  Bell Boy”The Forbidden Trail”

Mutt & Jeff in “ A  Trip to Mars”

Tuesday Oct. 26 Admission 10-20-30e

'Riders of The Dawn”
A Hodkinson special, from Zane Greys 

"Desert o f Wheat”  
featuring

Joseph J. Dawling, Roy Stewart and Claire Adams

Thursday Oct 28 Admission 10-20-30c

Wallace Reid
in

“ Alias Mike Moran”

The Hall Room Boys
in

"Rare Bits”

Happy Hooligan in Bray Comics

Friday O ct 22 Admission 10-29c

Billie Rhodes
in

"Nobodys Girl”

Star Comedians
in

"H er Night Out"

Monday Oct. 25 • Admission 10-20c

Joe Ryan
in

“ Hidden Dangers"

Hoot Qihson
in

"The Smilin’ K id "

Rainbow Comedians in "Artists Muddle”

Wed. Oct 27 Admission 10 20-30c

Shirley Mason
in

"Loves Harvest”

Wm. Franey
in

"Back Up”

-COM ING-

Wm. S. Hart William Farnum
in

•Cold Deck”
in

"Duran o f the Badlands”

iti
H ' j

It 1« ■ pewarful and aalantWa 
eemblnatlon of aulphvr and athar 
hoaling agonta for tho rollof and 
euro of dlMaooa of the akin. H 
la oapoelally affoetlvo In tho 
ITCHING VARIETIES; glvln« 
Inatont rallaf from the ttchlnf 
and amarting aonoatlona and by 
Ita gorm-doatroying proportloa K 
oxtarmlnatoa tha microba whieh 
la tho cauao of tho eruption, thuo 
curing tho diaoaoo eomplotoly.

Llttoll’a Liquid Su lp^r Com
pound U uaad In all caaaa of Eo- 
xama. Tettar, Barbor’a Itch, Pao- 
rlasla. Harpaa, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Polaoning. also for relieving 
tho annoyance caused by chlg- 
gara and mosquito blUs.

In tho treatment of EC2EMA 
—tho meat painful and obatinata 
of all akin diaaaaaa It Is ona af 
tha moat sucoaaaful ramadlaa 
known.
ta4lthe ■  MrtiSiaî  loaidwliai
• w  P. MUMî  n
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MEXICAN EXHIBIT 
PULLS INTO TEXAS

Dall&a. T u a i.-  The (TM t U n ic u t  
Watlooal Rshtblt of ten rara, routed 

iato Tazaa from Mezlro City
kaa arrived at the stata fair crouiid
ita t '¿}

hAva arri
¡wdMh to 
xvkm of !

do*

this city and la now belnf unload 
ta fraparatloa for the million and a 
datf Tivitora to thia yanr’a exposition. 
• Dates of the State Fair of Taxad 

year are October $ to 24. 
Spvtrlally conabrurted show cases 

arrived at the fair (rounds In 
house the bi( exhibit and a 

work, directed by a special 
mitesloa from Mexico City, sent here 
Iby the Mexican (ovemnient, is now 
under way to have everything in 
readineaa for opening day, October 9.

Oeneral S. B. Trevino, of the depart
ment of commerce, industry and labor 
o f Mexico will srTTive later in com- 
I’aay aith provisional provident do 
la Huerta and President Elect Obre- 
goo, according to the latest advices.

Among the exhibits which make up 
this remarkable display, according to 
advance information, is 2.i0 works of 
art by celebrat'd Mexican artists.

Q U A L IT Y  FU R N IT U R E  ON E A S Y  T E R M S
Realizing as we do that many of our customers have put off buying furniture they really needed, we are 
going to sell Hoosier Cabinets and Sealy Mattresses all next week with payment of $1.00 on delivery and 

$2.00 each week thereafter until paid in full. These are unusual terms and will be good only one week, 

beginning next Monday, Oct. 25th. Also remember that our store is headquarters for better furniture at 

better prices than can be had elsewhere.

Unquestionably the world’s largest selling 
Kitchen Cabinet. So arranged that the 
steps necessary in preparing a meal are re
duced to a minimum, thereby proving that 
it does save miles of steps.

the Kitchen Cabinet that saves miles of steps
I I I  I I ___' s _______ ^

Priced from $50.00 to $75.00 
$1.00 down—$2.00 per week 

(Next week only)

S T A T E  FAIR W IL L
' OPEN  M EX IC A N  T R A D E

Itallas. Tex»*.—The Mexican Na- 
tipnal government ix bending evei-y 
wTort to pron.ote friendly trade rela- 
tlona with the United States Address- 
iag a recent meeting of wholesalers 
on Dallas, Consul Roberto Garcia de
clared

••My country will have the greatest 
and most complete array of exhibits 
(his year at the SUte Fair of Texas 
to be held in your city October 9 to 
24. that has ever been exhibited abroad 
In add'tioB to the big delegation which 
will accompany this exhibition, lasge 
•xcursions are now being prepared to 

ing to Dallas the most prominent 
inesB men of Mexico.
I repeat, gentlemen, here Is your 
.nee. Advertise your markets, 

ow them what you have to offer, and 
confidently assure you that your 

velatlons with my country may be made 
permanent and mutually beneficial.’’ 

Consul Garsia^s office la In Dallas. 
Texas

“APÙIo w  /ò r  the

The Sealy is really and truly a mattress of 
individual comfort, as it is so soft and fluffy 
that it readily fits every curve in your body. 
No bed is perfect without a perfect mat
tress, and the Sealy is as near perfect as 
any we know of. Price $4^00.

$1.CK) down—$2.00 per week
(Next week only)

Herbet Patterson and wife ret-; 
* I • urned Monday evening from at-' 

tending the State Fair. They re- 
' port the fair very fine and an all

lound enjoyable trip.

Mr and Mrs S. G. Gamble have 
gone to Dallas to attend the Dal- j

A s a S pec ia l O ffer we wdll give a set of Kitchen Cutlery with every Hooosier sold during this sale.
These are handy and useful articles around the kitchen

J. T .  D A R S E Y  C O M P A N Y
las Fair. :VT»HXTSai

110 MUSK PIECES 
TO GIVE HARMONY

Dallas, Texas.—Ststa Fair af Tax 
officials had made prelinUniary ar- 
rangemeats whea they plsnaed cob-'
structlon of barracks to house the 
great Eatado Mayor Band from Mex
ico to take care of one hundred mea 
members of the great band. It b o w  
develops that there will be one hna- 
dred and seventeen pieces of music la 
this wonderful organtsstioa.

The Estado Mayor Band is sent from 
Mexico City by the Mexican Repnblio 
as official recognition by that repub
lic of the great State Fair of Taxaa, 
the thirty-fourth annual exposltloa of 
which swlnga its doors October 9 for 
a sixteen days  ̂ show.

Daily afternoon and evening concerts 
will be given by this remarkable aa- 
eemblage of musicians.

Persons who have heard this baud 
of over 100 pieces declare the music: 
which It gives forth Is to no sense 
band music. More than that, they da- 
dare, it is a combination of band 
music and orche-^trs music, bursting 
forth in one great crescendo of har
mony from so many Instruments. In
quiries which have been received by 
State Pair of Texas officials concera- 
ing cancerts to be given at the state’a 
interest is being taken in its approach
ing ^this band show that nstioa-wldo 
thirty-fourth exposition

S P E C IA L  R A T E S  T O  D A L L A S  
G R A N T E D  FOR S T A T E  FAIR

Dallas. Texas.—Special rktes on all 
railroads have been granted during 
the season October 9 to 24 on ap- 
count of the State Fair of Texas at 
Dallas. The ticketa upon which rates 
are granted thle year give ample 
time to arrive before the great exposi
tion and return when It is over. Tha 
state fair management this seasoa aa- 
tklpates an attendance of a militaa 
and »ae half people.

.L.-- .. ..XSi-T--- «  - ̂  S J«.—-W

HARDW ARE

l ' i

Ì. ‘

A car of new Mitchell wagons just received and if you are in the market for a v.agon, why 
not come and get a Mitchell. W e have a large line of Cooking and Heating Stoves now on 
our floor; we would appreciate your coming and looking them over, and we believe you can 
find what you are looking for in our line We also have in stock a full line of Windmills con
sisting of the following makes: Eclipse, Star and Leader.

We have a good line of Piping and Pipe Fixtures, Shelf Hardware, Harness, Guns and 
Ammunition. We have just added to our stock a line of Auto Casing and Tubes.
Call and see them and get prices.

G H O C E R I E S
Full line of Groceries always on hand—and prices are always in line. American Beauty 
Flour and Meal are the very best- See us for your needs in Groceries.

Free Delivery in the City.

Crown Hardware Company

V J
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BUY PROPERTY NOW
Farm and city property values can hardly decline. 

There is promise of big crops this year.

I f  you intend buying, let us show you now. 
Doubtless we can save you money.

Fire insurance
Remember we write fire insurance on town 

and country property.

M erkel Realty Co.
W . 0 . B O N E Y W A L T E R  JA C K S O N

B R U N K S  C O M E D IA N S
COMING to MERKEL

W EEK OF NOV. 1

FROM DUKE OKLA.

The following from the mid
land (Tex ) Reporter, read it—

It has been a long time since 
Midland amusement lovers has 
had a visit from a first class tent 
show, but we can truthfully say, 
and we beleive without contra
diction, that Brunk’s Comedians 
■who are now playing in their tent 
theatre just north of the Rock
well Bros. & Company’s lumber, 
yard, can be classed as one o f the 
best,if not the best lepetor shows 
that has visited our city in many 
years. We met and spent a por
tion o f last Sunday afternoon 
with their advance agent Mr. 
Moysley. Mr. Mosley is a whole
hearted, likeable gentleman from 
the grand State o f Virginia and 
is a show man o f the old .school, 
and his stories o f thee arly days 
o f shoedom are intensely interest 
ing. We met them anagei’, Mr. 
Brunk, also, and found him to 
be a man in whom the motto "  
merit wins”  was stamped. He and 
his company consists o f ladies 
and gentlemen! One thing that 
impressed us ontheir bills :“ I f  
you expect to hear smutty or sug 
gestive words at this show you 
will be disappointed,” The open
ing bill last night entitled “ The 
Call o f the Woods,” showed that 
this company is on to the art of 
producing the goods. The comedy 
•was full o f “ pep” and “ ginger” 
and the interpretation of indiv
idual praise. 2t

Editor Merkel Mail: This leav
es me at Duke Okla, where we 
are now making our home. I have 
labored with the church here 
for the past three summers in 
protracted meetings, and at the 
close of my meeting here this 
last August, aiTangements were 
made for me to move my 'family 
herc and work with the Church 
of Christ at this place, giving my 
entire time to the work in this 
immediate teiritory. Of course 
we miss our old friends at Merkel 
but we are meeting and making 
new ones and we hope by having 
the Mail to follow us by getting 
some pensonal letters prctty re^ 
ular we will soon be feeling venr 
much at home in this new counf-
ry.

I sell three o f the best cars iin 
the west for the money, the 
Essix, Hudson Super six and the 
Oakland Sensible Six. H. D. 
Simpson. tf.

In clo.sed you will find enough 
to pay for starting the Mail to 
our address and we take this 
means of letting all our friends 
know and especially the Merkel 
Gaiage, for we came through 
the country in our newly acquir- 
edMaxwell, that we arrived safe
ly, and now feel perfectly safe to 
start any place we de.sire to go. 

As ever yours.
Price Bankhead, 

Duke Okla.

IT  PAYS TO READ

We have on hand one of the 
niciest and cleaniest stock o f gro- 
e€rie.s. in the town of Merkel, and 
you will make no mistake by look 
ing over, and getting theprices. 
There has been a decline on sev
eral of the staple a it ides. WE 
HAVE IT. A few extra steps 
might save vou several dollarc, 

V̂ •. W. Wood.
Phone 230 15tf

THERE JS EVERY

ADVANTAGE
BUILDING

N O W
m  BUYING HIRE

The man who waits for building material de
mand to be slacken, for prices to recede, will 
lase much in profit and possibly pay even 
more in the end.

S E R V I C E  F I R S T

There is profit in building. Otherwi.se 
people would not build, .with all prices

higli the profit remains. .Why wait?
It is our eiirnest advise that you build now- 
that you come to us for your estimates. . . ,

Q U A L I T Y  A L W A Y b

MERKELLUMBERCO.
N D COBB MGR

---------- ------------------------ -- ~j
Lu m b e r  ¿í - B u i l o i n g  M a t e r i a l  M e r k e l  T e x a s

oncerning Furniture Prices
The uppeiTTiost thought in the minds of 

eveiy one is when are prices going to drop. 

We are asked by a great number o f people 

every day, what we are going to do about the 

price of furniture. Is it going to come down ? 

when are you going to reduce the price? etc. 

In view of the above facts we wish to make 

the following statement.

To date there has been a small .decline 

on a very few articles in the furniture line 

and from the best information we can get.

from it, we are willing to stand our part o f 

the loss, and are redudng prices to harmon

ize with the price o f cotton as near as possi

ble, regardless of what our goods cost us.

We want to stay in line and harmonize 

with the times and our customers. We sug

gest to our customers that you do not wait 

longer to buy what you are inn eed of for the 

winter, as we are going to sell you goods from 

now on as cheap as you will be able to buy 

them for the next year or two. Dont do with

'there will not be any decided slump in the 

furniture market. The manufacturers pi-e- 

dict a gradual decline begining in the spring 

of 1921. W’henever the price of any article 

in our house is reduced in the market, we will 

immediately reduce our price. We intend to 

follow the market price, and we are going to 

do better than that.

out things that you need every day, espedally 

the neccessities and comforts o f life. Our 

immense stock o f goods and the price reduc

tion we are willing to make, will convence you 

that you can afford to go ahead and buy 

what you need now.

Owing to the demoralized cotton maket 

and the small amount of monney realized

Visit us, look through our stock, get our 

prices, talk it over with us, and we think we 

can convence you that our statement is true. 

We guarantee to meet all competition.

Barrow Furniture Company
RUMOR.S of WAR. I P R O F E S S I O N A L DR. R. I. GRIMES

One day the Russians hunt 
their holes, purcued by fierce, 
triumphant poles; the next the 
Poles are on the run. spun ed on 
by Russian sword and gun. And, 
as I dope my .self for gout. I won
der what it’s all about. Thei-e’s 
tixiuble brcwing everywhere, and 
warlike rumors fill the air. I 
thought, when closed the three- 
ring war, “ Peace is the thing 
we’re yearning for; the whole 
blamed wrid is .sick of gore, and 
weary o f the cannon,s roar, and 
tiredo f  human tears and groans, 
andt he sight of bleaching bones. 
The nations all would speed the 
plow and set the hen and milk the 
cow, pursue the gentle aits of 
Iieace, and bid the yawping cap
tains cease” . But now the Pole 
pursues the Russ and makes a 
mo.st unseemly fuss; and now the 
Rus pursues the Pole, and shoots 
him with a ton o f coal; whenever 
men infest the map. some tribes 
are itching for a scrap. And as 
Ifeed myself with krout, I won
der what it’s all about. Why can’t 
the blame fool nations meet with 
friendly hearts in concord sweet, 
and settle allt heir silly rows, and 
then go home to milk the cows? 
Why does the Pole pureue the 
Russ, and shoot him with a blun- 
derbus? Why does the Russian 
swat the Pole? Has he no higher, 
nobler goal? Why don,t they 
meet with friendly grim?, and 
shake the dice to see who wins?

Walt Mason

DR. GAM BILL 
— D-e-n-t-i-s-t—

Office Houi-s 8— 12 a.m.;l— 5 pm 
Ch’er Woodroof-Bragg Co. 

Office Phone 116

Physician and Surgeon
I
'Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m.
I
Phones 105-163 Res. 165 • x o i w c ò j r t f

DR. M ILLER
0\er Woodroof-Bragg Companj 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

DR. S W. JOHNSON.

I Surgeon DentLst

¡Office over Faimers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

ro R

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store 
Merkel — :—  Texas

O R . C H A S . F .  W I L U A M S
.Chronic Diseiises a Specialty, 

(■eneral Practice 

Office Phone 280, 105 Res, 270

W. W. W HEELER 
lieai Estate. Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. M AHAFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmer* 
State Bank. 22Septl7

E. D. COATS 
Real Estate, Oil Stock, And 

Notary Public 
Represent Pociihuntas Lease and 

Royalty Co. o f Dallas 
Office Front St. over Geo West. 

Building

Noihlnf !• ever compilad in i 
•dvertiiiiig world.

CITY TA ILO R  SHOP

To get rid of worms in child
ren give them WTiite’s Cream 
Veimifuge. The little sufferer 
improves at once and soon be
comes healthy active and robust. 
Price, 35c. Sold by Sanders 
Drug Store. Oct.

Master Jas. H. West, Jr., is 
spending the week in ^weetwater 
with his aunt Mrs. W. B. Brown

Every thing clean and sani
tary at Me and Me’s Market.Buy 
from them and get the best. I t f

Ladies and Gents Work.
All Work Guaranteed

Will call for and deliver work.

Phone 189 Front Street

DR. W. R. McLEOD 

Veterinary Surgeon 

 ̂ Calls night or day

Trent, Texas. Phone 57.

BOOKKEEPING
FREE K#w ScrrHarUl Course i»rcptr* 

cd by buBineM men. 
toe« pofitiem ami three
moeth»' tiro«: g'ven NOW for

DO YOU know of anyone 
who is old enough to 

read, who has not seen that 
sign at a railroad croaaingf

It ev^ryoB« haa seen It at aon̂ a 
time or other, then whj doaan’t 
the railroad let tha algn rot 
away ? Why doca tb« railroad 
company cont inue to keep 
those aicna at etrery crowing t

Maybe yon think, Mr. Merchant, 
“ Moat everybody knowa my 
store,Idon't have tondvardaa **

Your atore and your foods naad 
more advertlainf than tha rall- 
roadt need do to ttam people 
to “ Look Out for tha Cara.**

The Department Btorea 
very food eaample— they ara
continually adver 
they are continually 
food huainaaa.

t f h r*T* *o rut) a tow má 
about Chrlaonaa tima, h 
talnly will pay you to run ad- 
vartlaements about an tka tima.

It’s itisi btMkMM, thal*B A I »

ADVERTISE in 
THIS PAPER

#f ShofihiinJ nlon«. mnkinr
FR K 8 . Oth«rp|>ecÌAlr«testiuw J t » k f p f O Ì % t i
u iiu i ir s  m m i i  chuce. aiURE. r a

The Mail $1.60 year in advance

B U Y  C O A L  N O W
AND SAVE MONEY

For immediate delivery we have some good Ckial such as:

N ew  Mexico—Dawson Fancy Egg 
Domino Grate and Swastika Fuel.
AH Deliveries are strictly CASH ON DELIVERY

H. M. ROSE & SON
Phone 48

WAHTS YOUR WOOK

T. J. K. SWAFFORD

Goal
Wood 

. Feed
Phone 291

• r . .<r • ̂  ̂ J*

i

•  *  1

John Me Donald
Contractor & Builder. 
Plans Drawn and £8ti> 
mates made on short 
notice.

M erkel, T exas

- V - .  i
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* ̂  MERKEL TEXAS W eek  Starting M O N D AY NOV. 1st
The Tiargest and Best Dramatic Company on the Road

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS
Under their M AM M O TH  E LEC TR IC  L IG H T E D  W A T E R  PR O O F  T E N T  T H E A T R E

%
25 Actors, Musicians, Vaudeville Artists, Uniformed BAND, Superb ORCHESTRA, Presenting the

LARGEST and BEST PLATS. A different one each Night
MONDAY NIQHT-“The Country Boy” Prices, Adults 40c, Children 25c—including war tax

« *
Doors opened and Band Concert 7 p.m. - Performance begins at 8 p.m.

Any old show can stay one night—it takes a good one to stay a week. We play at Night Only

m
The cry for the last three 

yeais has been for lower prices. 
We have all demanded lower 
prices and predicted that the 
world would function better and 
the people would be more pros
perous when the prices took a 
tumble. Lower prices are now 
coming and the people have dis
covered that they didn’t want 
lower prices. They wanted low
er prices only in pail. T is  true 
*̂ hey wanted lower prices for the 
hings they must buy, but they 
id not desire lower prices for 
he things they sell; an they

seem not to have rea.sone that 
all prices would be lowered when 
the readjustment came. As yet 
lower prices have touched only 
a few item.s, but already the 
drop has cau.sed great unrest 
and is working a hardship to 
many. The Southeni farmers 
have been hard hit by the drop 
in the prices ofc otton: the west- 
eiTi fanners are in anus liecau.se 
wheat has taken such a toumble. 
In the ea.st factories are closing 
down liecause people are i-efus- 
ing to pay high prices for goods, 
and factory workers are out of

employment because employers 
won’t pay the high prices de
manded for labor. The lowering 
o f prices bids fair to cause a 
greater coiiimerical disiturbance 
than the incroase.

Ea.se the i>ain o f a rheumatic 
attack by a rubbing application 
of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It 
relieve.s tendemess and streng
thens the joints. Three si/.es, 
30, (jOc and !f 1.30 per Ixittle. Sold 
by Sanders Ding Store Oct.

D D D D D D D D O a D D I D D B i a D D a u a - S i a ? ! : ^
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Colds 6c Headache
“For years we have used Black-Draught in our family, 

and I have never found any medicine that could take its 
place. * writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of BfadyviIle,Tci;n. Air. Sta- 

who is a Rutherford County fanner, recommends Black- 
Draught as a medicine that should be kept in every house
hold fur use in the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre
vent them from developing into serious troubles.

THEDFOSD’S
BLACK-DRAUGHT S
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L. I). Levy, local manager of 
Burton-Lingo C., sptmt Tuesday 
in Sweetwater at a mtH?ting o f 
Burton-Lingo managers. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Livy and 
Mrs. .las. H. West.who .s]H.*nt the 
(lay with Mrs. W. B. Brown.

Lee Fabric Cord and 
Puncture-Proof Casings

DOWN 15 TO 20 PER GENT

Better see alxnit that Coal 
Box ii'id then (thone IS and Call 
for Clifford Hose tell him how 
many tons it will take to mn 
vou through the winter. Best 
time to BUY IS XOW. tf

It touches the liver and docs the work,”  Mr. Stacy 
declared. “ It is one of the best medicines 1 ever saw for a 
cold and headache. 1 don’t know what we would do in our 
family if it wasn’t for Black-Draught. It has saved us many 
dollars . . .  I don’t see how any family can hardly go with
out it I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
never without it.”

At all druggists.

Mi.ss Maurine Wharton sj>ent 
last week-end with her paronts 
in Uoscoe.
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Roses Rai'ber Shop.s. BEST 
BARBERS IN TOWN. We have 
added to oiir Bath Equipment 
and can now take better care of 
our customers in that line. Ro.ses 
Shop. Your trade appi’eciated.tf

Milton Wiman and son of Tulia 
have been visiting relative.s in 
town this week.

• c  » a a
Accept No Imitations

i.tt

n D D . r ; r ' i ’^ ^ ’ ^ n 3 ic r . ’ 7 ' ' n a f S f l a n n D n B B n D

We are here to .stay, not only 
la temporary vocation. And we 
alway.s strive to please you. Mrs. 
C, L. Cash, Cash Tailoring Com
pany, Phone ISO. lOtf.

Have full stock on hand to select from 
now, and a lar^^er stock coming’, which 
will give us the largest stock of Tires in 
Merkel.

The Quality is Right, and we 

guarantee satisfaction

McFarland Oarage
FRONT STREET

4
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POWERFUL .SICK

m Puncture-Proof with Every Cord-Quality

I  ' - t

1EE Cord Punctur^’Proofa «re the only 
jeord tire« that can win an argument 
%ilh «teeL

Let the thinnest, too^iect, sharpest nail 
« r  stoutest spike try to pierce the triple 
thickness of steel discs. Thea cannot paaa. 
Tour tube is safe. The eonl couatroctioa 
is uniniured. Not a cord out or weak- 
sned, for the steel discs are placed htp 
tween the oords and the tread.

Far mostths Lea Cord Ponoi

tnre-Proofs were sobjected to the i 
testa before being oÌFered to the pnblie. 
They were ererything that a cord tire 
■honld be— not a sin^e cord quality had 
been aacrificicd to make them punctaro» 
pzool.

Let ns allow you the quality ind eonstmo* 
tion ai this remarkable tire.

In the bright sunlight o f a rail 
way station in (ieorgia .slept a col 
ored brother. He snored gently, 
with his mouth ajar'and his long, 
moist tongue i-esting on his chest 
like a pink plush necktie. A north 
ernei- climbed o ff a train to 
strech his legs, un.screwed the 
top of a capsule and. advancing 
on tiptoe, du.sted the grains of 
quinine on the surface o f the 
negro sucked his tongue l>ack in- 
darkye’s tongue. Presently the 
side his mouth and instantly he 
arose with a start and looked a- 
bout him wildly.

"Mistah,” he said to the joker, 
“ is you a doctah?”

“ Nope.”
“ Well, then kin you tell me 

whar Ikin fin, a doctah?”
“ What do you want with a doct 

ah?”
“ I,se sick.”
“ How sick 
“ Powerful sick.”
“ Do you know whats the mat

ter with you ?”
“ Suttin’ly I knows wuts de 

mattah with me— mah gall’s 
done busted.”

CULTIVATE LES.S LAND

Unle.ss the average fanner can 
look aheiid and see where he can 

I solve his labor problems for an
other year, it will pay him to 

imake his plans to cultivate le.ss 
' land.

It will prove more profitable to 
devote a part o f his time in pro- 
ducingsiich commodities as he 
can consume at home. O f course 
this means that he will produce 
less of other crops, but when the

cost of what the farmer buys is 
exorbitantly high as compared 
with what he ha.s to sell, is it not 
more profitable to cultivatea few 
acres well than it is many acres 
in a shiftless manner? Better 
jicre {jixHluction on a small pitxi- 
uction on a small acreage is al
ways better than small product
ion on a large acreage.

Farni and Ranch.

It its an Automobile you want 
see .H .D . Simpson. tf.

r

GEM CONFECTIONERY
<!i Wishes to call the attention of the public to the fact
that it has added to its business a full line of Magazines,
and invite their inspection of same.

•

We are also head quarters for Cold Drinks, Ice 
Cream, Fresh Fruits, Candy & Cigars.

S

MCFARLAND'S GARAGE

! Cord or Fabric 
j^meture Frooi

Tires
*1Smile at M iles

I In all malarial countries 
¡the pwpular remedy is Herbine. 
■ People find it a good medicine 
I for purifying the system and 
¡warding o ff  the desease. Price, 
60c. Sold by Sanders Drug 

1 Store Oct.

FOR SALE

Í

One seven-room house and six 
lots. One seven-room house and 
two lots. One Store building to 
rent. Call on W'. P. Duckett at 
store or residence. t f 1

N O T I C E
DR. HENDERSON, the Rectal Specialist

of Fort Worth

Wishes to inform the people of this community that 
he will take no more cases for treatment after 

Oct. 25. All who wish to be cured must see him on 

or before that date.

Southland Hotel, Abilene, Texas Phone 365

(p
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T H E  T H IR D  W E E K  O F

THE
FIRST ANNIVER

IN  F U L L  B L A S T
$50,000 of Fresh, N ew  and Up-to-Date Merchandise. Mens, Ladies and Childrens R eady-to-W ear, 
Hats, Shoes and Furnishings, D ry  Goods and Notions to be sacrificed much less than Manufacturers Prices

Stop, l^ook and Listen
Y ou  remember last years crowds. Come ‘in again and meet them here at the Economy’s Anniver. 
sary Sale, where the talk of Taylor and Jones counties community w ill be for the next thirty days 
during our Anniversary Sale.

» '  % *

The Merkel Mail hasn’t enough pages in its paper to mention the prices, but you all know when
The Economy Store puts on a real sale you can come prepared to get your wants one hundred
cents on the dollar.

STAPLES

COTTON HALF PRICE OF LAST YEAR • SO IS OUR GOODS CUT TO HALF
•

WOOL NO MARKET AT ALL OUR CLOTHING AT YOUR OWN PRICE

Best grade outings. 50c values, yard. .33 l-3c 
36-inch best gr ade domestic, no starch, regu
lar 40c values special per yard................. 29c
28-inch perçais, light and dai'k colors, I’egu-
lar 50c values, special per yai'd................. 33c
72-inch Half linen table demask regular $2.00 
values, special per y a rd ......................... $1.40

Dress and M ilitary  
Boots

Exceptional values are featured here daring 
this sale.
$16.50 Ladies shoes.............................$10.90

12.00 Ladies shoes............................ 9.90
10.00. Ladies shoes............................ 7.90
8.50 Ladies shoes............................ 6.90
6.50 Ladies shoes............................ 4.90

COATS
Here is a variety o f stiles from which to 
choose. Some unusual values are featured in 
the newest modes developed o f pile fabrics, 
velour, silvertones, triootine and broadcloth. 
Prices rang fr o m ................. $9.75 to $90.00

EXTR A-LO O K HERE WHAT WE ARE GOING 
TO GIVE WAY SATURDAY AT 6 P.M.

T o  th e  lu o k y  tic k e t h o ld e r a $ 5 0 .0 0  S ilk  D r e s s . T h e  tic k e ts  w ill be g ive n  w ith  e a c h  
s a le  of $ 1 .0 0  o r  m o re . B e  s u re  a n d  a s k  th e  c le rk s  fo r  y o u r  tic k e ts

GOAT SUITS
\Vomen’.s new and destinctive fall suits repr’e- 
senting great .savings during this sale.
$100.00 Suits ......................................  $69.90

8.5.00 Suits ......................................  59.90
75.00 Suits ......................................  49.90
60.00 Suits ..................... ' . ............ 39.75

All cheaper grade suits cut in proportion.

BOYS CLOTHING
The mostcomplete assortment o f boys cloth
ing ever assembled. Prices way below the 
present market.
$22.50 Blue serge, special .................. $16.90
20.00 Fancy plaid, specia l...................14.90
15.00 Fancy plaid, special................  11.90
12.50 Fancy plaid, special................  8.90
10.00 Fancy plaid, special................  6.90

MENS SHOES
We have a high gi-ade stock o f mens shoes in 
all shapes and widths.
$18.00 Shoes, Special ..........................$1.3.90

16.50 Shoes, Special .........................  12.90
15.00 Shoes, Special .........................  10.90
12.50 Shoes, Special .........................  8.90
10.00 Shoes, Special .........................  7.90
8.50 Shoes, Special .........................  6.90

One lot o f work shoes, a t ..................... $3.90

EXTRAORDINARY
Extraordinary values in mens Suits and 

Overcoats.
$75.00 Suits and Overcoats................ $.59.50
60.00 Suits, special ........................... 49.50
55.00 Suits, special............................. 44.50
45.00 Suits, special............................. 37.50
40.00 Suits, special ...........................  .33.75

DRESSES
CoiTect autum styles, serviceable and becom
ing, tricotine tricolette, serge and charmuese 
stain:
Pr ice ..  .$9.95, $14.9.5, $19.95 $2.5.95, $49.95. 
You would never expect so much .style, so 
much quality at these prices.

MENS DRESS SHIRTS
$12.50 Silk .shirts, special ......................$7.95

8.50 Silk shirts, special.............   5,45
5.00 Mens madra s h ir ts ............    4.45
2.50 Mens shirts ...............................  1.95
2.00 Shirts ........................   1.45

A  lai-ge assortment o f  mens hats'on the large 
and small shapes in all colors.
$16.50 Hats, special p riced .............   .$13.90
15,00 Hats, Specially P r ic e d ........ .....  12.90
12.50 Hats, specially p riced .............. 10.90
10.00 Hats, specially p riced ..............  7.90

That includes Stetsons

EXTRA SPECIAL
$2.00 and $2,50 Blue cambry woric shirts, two 
pockets, specia l.......................................$1.45

__ • #

Every purchase you make at our store is guaranteed to give satisfaction o r’ your money w ill be
refunded. Fair Dealing and One Price to A ll is our motto

ECONOM Y
N

4AS E L  L  S I T F O B  L E S S ”
Two Doors above the Poetoffloe Beasley Building, Merkel, Texas
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